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On, Teer IJ.'.o'on- - Yenr $7 A Woman-Hate- r' n Epigram That Co$t a Million Llve$.
On, Month NOM Month HtMl .SI RIDnilCK THE OR MAT of Prussia, cynic and Inveterate woman- -

hater, chanced to be In an especially Hi humor onn day In the
VOLUME :, NO, 1,060 II middle of the eighteenth century. And he took occasion to mak

a HllKhtlnK remark about a very beautiful and very powerful

THEY KNOW THE TAMMANY CLUTCH. woman tn fact, perhaps th, most Influential woman at the moment in
Europe.

flvO THE nuir thousand ImnnnCfl men in the city want (lie prip Ttmi m w i s. i a r i The Prussian woman-hater'- Idle speech led to rather Important r

Uof TtnUMUiJf on llieir businrPH ? eulta, among which were the loss of about a million lives, the future found-

ing of the German and British Empires and the changing of America'shnni I k m iii.lfi.nn.l.ttil iitinrqhnn nmitil uanf t,, QUA llll...1 ri B i nt- - iiiuii-itji- iii r"u i n i iw ""in v u.w
whola career. A good harvest to spring from th, Prussian King's aurly

customrrs ("lipping nwny, his (tlMVlll mysteriously held up? plgram:
Does hp w;tnt to be forced to fight a Tammany inxnranoe clique "Francr f ruf'd by l.ouii XV., and Louis XV. U ruled by a xcorthUt

out for monopoly? vomnn."
Does he want to feel that contractor, real e.late proprietor The "worthless woman" was Mme. de Pompadour And Fredertelff

use of the term "worthless." aa applied to euch a person aa herself, waaand city official who deal with court where Tammany judgri preside
gross flattery, nut somehow the did not rhoniw to regard It o.

IN being prodded to place their insurance and bonding business with Mm, de Pompadour wm woman of the Krrnnh mlddlv c!ase who had
Tammany men ? manfigfd by a eerles of clever ruses to attract the notice of the dljlute King

loule XV. And within a short time she acquired bnundleie influence over him.
Docs he want to wate the beit part of his effort in a losing ... . . lukiaj ...i - . r meSieaeem m rne nan a rvniua iwr mum "uu n i w

trngclc with the tightening hold of a Tammany insurance trust? 7 Comhlnliia thene two qnallt lea. xhe did much more than
An Inault to I her hiimhle ahnre toward recking the already totterlncThe Citizens' Committee has ort to insuranceMunicipal pointed Mme. Pompidou r. I monarchy of France.

men that the Tammany circle in the insurance ami bonding businea .2 ajsaiajijijasissaasi Samssaadi
X In aplte of Mme. de Pompadour's meddling and the

Xlng'a follies and the wholesale corruption In high
already includes a nephew of Murphy, a brother of Surrogate Cohalan, places, France waa by far the greatest country on earth. Not only waa It almoat
four Tammany district leaders and a plentiful sprinkling of up-Sta- te supreme In Europe, but It had a etronit foothold In India and waa master of the

greater part of Nortu America. No nation before or sine has held In Its graav
Tammany officials. euch wonderful opportunism. A gotdan future of empire aeetnad to etretch before

Does th? independent irsnrance man want to find himself up the French with the awlft dsvetopmerrt of their Ulndu and American poasesalona.
It remained for Frederick the Great to ruin, by the apeaklng of one aMtenca. thaiagainst this ar'.iy? whole future.

J'ot if he knows it. Franc and Pruiala ware allies. Together they had invaded Austria. Pruaaaa
waa then a little State whoie chief claim to prominence In the awarm of almlhv
Bttle German Btatea. which made up what li the preaent German Empire, waa
the genlu, 'of her King. And both Prutala and Frederick hlmaelt had profited

to Suiter. $10,000 want to under thAccording Ayta's Murphy vastly by the alliance with mlshty France when Auatrla had aought to abaetv
escort ol the State Commissioner of the Department of Efficiency WWW V lCSar to ltaelf the "balance of power" In Germany
ami tconomy. Tammany will have Hs little Jokes. Now Mme. de Pompadour. In a flaming rage at Frederlck'a Inault. used every

-- - atom of her strange power over Ixula to persuade him to break the France-Pru- a

alan alliance. She aucceeded. Urged on by her, the French Xing broke with

POLICY? Frederick and allied himself wrth Auatrla agatnat Pruasla.IS THIS PUBLIC Saxony and Rusala. following Loula'a example. Joined the e.

For a time It looked as though Pruaala waa going to be wiped out of
OWN Kit of an automobile is not responsible for damage existence. But England, through hatred of France, formed aa alliance with

T11K may cause in the hands of his chauffeur, even when the Ut-

ter
rnitata. And the famoua Seven Teara' War waa on. It lasted from 173S to I7H,

Nearly all of Europe wae drawn Into the squabble.
is "joy riding" with his employer's consent. France began by capturing Minorca and thrashing an Engllati fleet Then the

Such is the ruling of Supreme Court Justice Cohalan in a oase tide of war shifted agatnat the French. Frederick, after varying victories and
defeat came out of the conflict much stronger than he had entered It, having

in which the victim of accident caused careless chauffeuran by a State of the of Europe and block-
ing
lifted Pruaala from a minor to one great powers

while using his employer's cbt sued the owner for damages. Austria's ohanc, of dominating the rest of the German State. Th drat stag)

Then a who owns powerful machine, capable, when waa mad, toward a united Germany.man a Frederick waa decidedly the gainer in th, results of Ma sneer at Mme. 4s
of killing and crippling any number of men, women and ghsjEstsass,

Pompadour. But France lost Infinitely more than Frag.

children in the need not about how erlek gained.public streets, peopleworry many Th Wreck of a India, left unprotected by the French, fell prey to
it slaughters or maims on wild "joy rides" taken with or without his Mighty Power. the British, who have never since loosened their hold

on It English troop, and colonial militiamen tore Can-

ada
knowledge.

free from France'e grip. Louts lacking the fore--
lie is not bound to concern himself with any murder hit ear may atgfat the money ana the men for Ita proper defense. England thus took ever

France's former supremacy In the New World sod in th far Eastdo when he is not personally present.
Whan psae, waa at last declared France was Impoverished, stripped at Ita

lie con be as careless and indifferent as he likes as to what is richest colonies and deprived of her former boundless prestige among European

done with his car when he is not using it, sure that he can alwaye take powers Frederick the Great whose words had lad to the war. thus
tersely summed up its results:

refuge behind the garage keeper or the chauffeur. England haa galnsd six thousand mile, of territory, and humanity has Vast

The public is at the mercy of irresponsible drivers and mechanics. a mUUon mm."

It has no redress save from them.
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Mra. Blotch would have placed her in. Mid Hints Department" ,f a great Natural Query.Miss Badger, who led the opposition "Sea awae Bern than - nss 1 ever eujtl"issue of the Bulletin dear MrEACH succeeding Interborough a publi-
cation

"Really, you know, my Sunday paper. ISS lit: KT ITT htl rerenily loiseS UNKMclique in the club, g ve Mrs. Jar.- a sig-

nificant
from "War t" siked ale aelatbot, euftsosly.

IN wherein the aubway management pats itself on the glancs snd motioned her to r.lotch, since I have returned "But you know I would not presums "He cane ner to ay house last steals, ail V1 fland of SHtetl for Befneadiss Burt,

corns snd sit by her In the second row Panama and the West Indlee" began o discuss the private affairs of the borrowed ey tun te XUi s ess a BBJB m." ial ess batns etwee eter e sshae
back every month subway officials are more and more ready Mrs. Jarr. 1'resldentese." for the flnt tinM.of gilt ohalra, where, with i las Tuck-

er,
replied Mra. Jarr. asks Bishn."

to admit that they have made subway travel a joy and a delight. hesd of the Mods n Mnthsrs. and "Yea, I know, my liear, and It Is on "Whst delicacy!" murmured severe! Well, wait of thitf One prlsoitr,
hei

itldintlt win of tdsesUee,
tensted Bore thin the othen. HeIt thst vou are to be to the Presldenteee prominent club women whom nobody "Why," shoaled Mr. WUktna, "ft was lest

But it has not yet occurred to (he management, among other Mrs.
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things, that the present custom of allowing people entering cars in for everything Mra Ulo'ch proposed you know her name la writer that they might give their Mi. M'iffitt atsM not hup eowlarlBf has tsllton word In languagea household every What Could He Do?was slways registered. names as among those present ntlned Bin cine within tbi clutcose of Uehours to short the end and block the Kylvla. the authoress,rush platform Carmenstop on of was toway Mrs. Jarr, realising she hud a help- - ah buslneee or quarrelling, which r. lesriMr wie rvBuine ium atmwrj w o. lew. la ftct, as ihi iu ltivlas nil cell tin
others causes pentt discomfort, serious delay and intolerable crowding. OoujrtoliL 1V1S. the 'MM OS. leis husband with her and not dealr-it- " of Hungarla. or whatever it waa, was generally its buslneae In ths club Tn lisd to soai of ths little pupils. Wbss said:

Of To Itlvsly. my dear, youeomewhere! meeting, hed th tatesitBt thit Henrt 1. "Mir I wk why ton ire la this dlitianuiatTae New ur B'ttuaa Watoj. Ing to tie up with either faction, as, come to a standstill. But .h mhi te
Why not keep the end platforms clear, as on surface cars? now her nodal star was n the ascend sre a 'Who's Who!" Mr. Bleslngton Blotch stood smlltn? ntter lintbed sftw the drith of his SM ihe pli'et"

UHIT1VELT, dsar. you vs A woman newapaper writer csme for-

ward
by th, ant ice t oae of tbi little tirki hid rslaed her hsad "llsdin" hs rrplieJ. "I is here fo febbvfNor does it seem to suggest itself to the management that the my ent, she might have opportun ty to be speaker's table with her dainty .Mrs. of bet it i.iii botil,"itutrtlnsand asked teased desirous'.VTor said this Juncture ind tsryP at'Who's Ivorybecome a a neutral power at the next club elec-

tion,
gavel In her hend. She could not '

hideous, brain-piercin- g shrieks caused by faulty brakes and unoiled Mra Josephine Bls'stngton ahonk her head gently but firmly .'air If she would be Interviewed
,

on bring heraelf to knock wood with It and "Well, Aaw," ssld teach, "shit It ltf "Win
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tracks could be remedied by proper adjustment and a awah of grease. Blotch, tha noted clubwoman snd mil at Miss Bsdger and at the same time "How tne rrea.nenrew 01
...

.v-- cry shsrply "Order, Pleaael"
itant suffragette. "Positively, you MUST graciously refused the exalted position .Manes uuavu jn, It waa out of the question to call Mr

Nobody expects the subway trains to be noiseless. But everybody onie und sit with ms on the asm Jarr to order one who had become s I

knowa that these nerve-sawin- g screeches caused by metal And shs laid handa upon Mra. Jarr to "Who'a WhoT"-owl- ng to a delightful MantonThe fashionsdraw hsr to the roatrum at the mssi- - personal ss'oclaUon with th, Prssl-dsntes- s May
grinding against metal are due to sheer neglect of equipment. lng of the Feminist Movamsnt for

1 Broadway Ballads -(- IV.) I of Costa Klca! ii - - - " wi.iBsaiaaea.a.a ..... . f

Universal Psaee In the Hyacinth Koo.n
Will the Interborough deny it? .

Meanwhile, vary old young woman HE gown madi- m AMtAAAWWMM' w - -of the Hotsl St Croesus. .rxjuxxrxru'-ars'-r- with a shrill voles had dragged Mr TOopntfl, 1013. t TIip Pirs. PnMUhtaf ' (Th Nsw Tort Evpfilni World). with looss arm-hole- sJsrr from ths protection of his wife and sleevesand, pulling a notebook and a pencil Joined
What will the wee- - bring forth? Leave It t Henneuy. Hits From Sharp Wits. upon him, had demanded that he net is one of
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mm aside ths following Saturday night to end smart ones. Thisbe tns guest of honor at the famoj. model I. very

A GREAT INVENTOR. No tipping la allowed la th, Ualoa Dingy Dining Club. nd II can bs treated
charming

la
alaUou at Purlland. Ute. TlitUs a long "1 am ths president of ths Ding wo such dlir.rent

but people In search ot new Club," said the very old young women that It suite 75S?to go,way rCHILDREN put up monuments to their benefactors there would seiisauona might find the trip well or vsry young old woman. "You will fer.nt need..IF be a big one for an old German confectioner who is dead at the worth tbelr while make tbs acquaintance there of tin ihs revers snd
M,

th.
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h- -i.

e e e most wonderful people Genius Unrec to. .
age of fourscore and three in Elizabeth, N. J. And million of ognised, P line Unrewarded the Quest

-- - news rrom elllt. it
Men'e clothe, are to be worn lighter.

elders would cheerfully chip in will of Honor gst, his dinner for nothing stooorauTlita s that a lot more men f0r tt,You csn talk to us for twen'.y minutes
all the of this ten continue to remain out of styla-Cls- ve- Pny luncheon, theThrough summers generation cents in the on "How It Feels to Be an Impedi-

ment
a

Plain Dealer.
of has called vision of

land to One's Wlfs's Career." But dopocket a youngster up a single luxury When e
not speak longer than twenty min-
utes.mother or father wanted to give .lack or Jill a reward for good ruksM in lie Cheap!" aaa a head

Has Hon Favorable and"Sesaoii
when uncle came on a visit and took the kiddies for a walk

line;
Fowls Ars Plentiful." What's that got "Every member of the Dingy Club

wesrs a wrist watch and whsn twsnt
and a treat, how many millions of times have reward or treat taken to do with U7-os- ton Transcript minutes Is up thsy ill throw apaghstt!

the same form! What hoy or girl has asked greater bliss than svent tlist Mrs. I'snkhur t
with tomato ssuce at ths Quest of

In ths Honor If as Is still boring them tin
to draw up on a high stool before a tall, wide glass of cold, higl inuki am onn ui rai.ie nnnint of hlj rsmsrks. the

y
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to

"It's th. most delightful club In Newcolored, balf-aoli- half-meltin- g deliciousness waiting to ravish the order with draw SwuHher nestInaplre her to plucs Vork, snd the dinner Is glvsn at tin
throat and leave gay wreaths of sweet, chill fonm around the mouth? for bombs Id this country. dear old Fried Cat Restaurant, only MHI line , p,r

'
All honor to the memory of old Philip Mohr, who invented ice entitled to

forty cents, with wine, and positively lPPing
Urlhg,

t;
and ov?,

resident Wilson Is now you csn eat ever"htng but the flsi rroaUaa.
cream soda. hang a shingle outside the Willie House Sever touch the fish!" l"e ldU to r.n;

door. Ws would suggst. unless he ob-

jects
'I won't!" ssld Mr. Jarr firmly. them adluatabi4--4-

to the phraseology! something Uk B) this time Mrs J- r had taken a gown become, convert-
ed

T. R.'s fifty-fift- the following: "Tsnnng Dons heie. ueat So, teeing 11 wni only the presi-

dent
into one adapted to

'hi;-Congressional nid; a specialty. of the Dlnvy Club and a mere maternity to
dt.plna luuuirer. mgp disturbing the "hunres of a quar-

rel

which purunBe t .u
as soon as the meeting started, all suited

((ajajasjashjhtoBgsVJM rrom the People 1 , MiiL-rn-i has only said half In present tirga- - to hia an I cry: lbs
Vor

Kon
the medium

will rsqulrs
I on, liencs the gabOOlmaglsr keep, it In Sit down!" 7 yar.ls ,.r material Trf

Atlanta Constitution. "They ars Jeslous of my club!" cried ts yards II ; w v.i''govs - r la Police aaios. even the tuill-'t- run the auto. 14. with yarjold to Mr.the young woman Jarr.
""MS: What need I there fur such spesd? Kg, lilnimlnV. yi?ITot I Editor .it flu l''nin4 The woman who oftsrsd to rsnt roomi Mesjls Pusafont of the Orelde Club lac. Jul y.VeTie'TIlcliautTeurs and spsed nrnas,ling II. K. W.

and "ths use of a chicksn "for the sum-

mer
and Delia Dank, wife of Tommy the chemlacttV

ate to csii attention to the run-aut- Oel. at Is llalluwo'oa. gets our vots aa the blue ribbon Dinks (who get, a forty per eent rake-of- f Hallosg..... o.' soaa
To tli Bdll.il of The .... n'otMl rnf in..,of lbs Police Department

la Hallowe'en on Oct. a) or Oot Of scoaooiy trateglat. on what each guest paya for his Pattrn No. 8052 8eml-Prlnoe- r Gown, 34 to 42 Butt m he
n.f.i irnm M to

dw not object lo ths automobile patrol
A. C. M

e msal at ths Olosmlng Club, and who '""t ineaiurs
vjesata. but to the small automobile ussd

A Savlails Bank Problem. Congress msy set a recess when Mlia Oh, tha Profs are altlng up tha lad chargeg his Ousats of Honor ten dol-

lars
wunuu MAT Ma NT' IIIon'

le married. Pa President will halls each), are here! Don't forge! Si'. BUKBAU. Donald Building, ISO Wool Thlrty-ie- . .,,7 sjat Police Depsrtment to get To ifei MMei ii"- !.'."" WorMj Jessie In college Just now.
arom tha dirt, rent statlona Such What reader can solves this: "I have have lo quit the watoh tower for I They're teatlng out th, matter gray urday night the Ouest of Honor is ex-

pected
Mte Otmbel Broe ). corner Sixth avenue and rir-v- .

a gaaaklne passed down Hroadsrsy at Ki.aou In savings bank, K.QOO at I pr while to give ths brlds away. Within his classic brow. to tip the head waiter five . Mow York, or eent by mall on receipt of ten uen
gtrest to-d- apparently brsak-- I cent and I1.MU at 4 per cent. For how see If It' conception of hlmeelf Uood-byl- " tamps for each pattern ordered.
apesd ordlnancea. Tbla should long could 1 draw tsoo par year before Mliadl says If you want to atari some-

thing
Should be th .est Instead, And she waa gone sMPOatTaJfT-Wr- ite your addrsas plainly nd ei. H I .

Oartaialy Ufa and limb should the entire amoaoi would be sxhauatodr" Mil a woman aha la talking hps They'd need a chain and compass It waa a good example. And Mr. Jarr toe waatea. iafd rate oeau saw letter posts. H IB , h'tr .
It-- aa4 her.a. M.A To survey tha fraahman'e haast leUowed a


